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Sub: lntimalion of Re6ignation of lndependent Directors of the Company,

Dear Sir/ Madam,

Pursuant to Reguration 30 of the securities and Excharge Board of India (Lisring obligations and Discrosure
Requiremenrs) Regularions, 201s ("Lisring Regurarions") r;d with para,{ of paft; of s;hedure III to the said
Regulations, we hereby inform that Mr_ coutam Chak*borty (DIN: 06966463) and tr. Aiay Kumar Deom (DIN:09526857), has tendered their resignation from the position of the Directoi of the company with effect iromwednesday, 6tr De€ember, 2 0z 3 The deta ik requ ire; un d er Reguration 3 o of the Lis;ing Regurations read with SEBICircular No. CIR/CFD/CM D/4/20 jS dared Seprember 09, 20 tS is;iven as,4 nne\ure- A.

Furthei, theConrpanyhas received confirmation from Mr. coutam Chakraborty (DIN:06966463) and Mr.
Aiay Kumar Deora (DIN: 095268s7) that there are noother material reasons"f;r their ;sigmtion other
that those which.is provided in the resignation letter dated 04.12.2023. The copy oiresignaUon fefter is
enclosed herewith as /nnexure-B,

You are requested ro t.rke rhe

Tha kingyou.

i_or Beeyu Overseas Limired

above on your rccord.

Grnian Bagla
Company Secretary/ Compliance Oflicer
Me bership No,A53102

BEEYU OVEBSE^*S UMTTED
Registered Office: 15, Chittaranjan Avenue, Ground Floor, Kolkata_ 7OO 072

Email lD: inf o@beeyuoverseas.in, Website: wv/w.beeyuoverseas.in
CtN: 151 109W81 993p1C057984

Dated 04/12/2023

The General Manager
Corporate Relationship Dept.
BSE limited
1"t Floor, New Trading Ring
Rotunda Buildin& Pl Toi ;ers
Dalal Street, Fort
Mumbai - 400 001
BSE Scrip Code:532645



ANNEXURE -A

Disclosure pursuant to Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure

Requirements) Regulations, 20'15 read with SEBlCircular No'
SEBvHO/CFD/CFD-PoD-1/ClR/2023/123 dated Julv 13' 2023'

Resignation of Mr. Goutam chakraborty [DlN: 06966463)

Sr.
No.

-Details 

of Events that need to be
Drovided

lnforrn'ation of such eventls)

i

-Reason 

for change viz. resignaiion Mr. Goutam Chakraborty (DlN:

06966463) has submitted his
resignation as an lndependent Director
of the Companywith effect from close of
business hours on 6rh December, due
to old aoe and personal commitments

bate of cessation (as applicable) & term
of appointment

Close of business hours on 6'n

December, 2023
iil

-Brief 

profile (in case of appointmenl Not Applicable

-Disclosure 

of relationships between
dilectors (in case of appointment of a

director')

Not Applicable

Letter of Resignation along with detailed
reason for resignation

Enclosed as Annexure B

tl'ames ot listed entities in which the
resigning director holds directorships.
indicating the category of directorship
and membership of board committees, if
any.

Directorship I

NIL

Committees:
NIL

Tne rnoepenoent director shall, along
with the detailed reasons, also provide a

confirmation that there is no other
material reasons other than those
provided.

Mr- Goutarn Chakraborty has conflrmed
that there are no material reasons for
his resignation other than those
mentioned in his resignation letter.
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ANNEXURE.A

Disclosure pursuant to Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 read with SEBI Circutar No.
SEBI/HO/CFD/CFD-PoD-1/ClR/2023/123 dated Juty {3, 2023.

Resignation of Mr. Alay Kumar Deora (DlN: 09526857)

Sr.
No.

Details of Events that need to be
provided

lnformation of such event{s)

i Reason for change viz. resignation lvlr. Ajay Kumar Deora (DlN: 09526857)
has submitted his resignation as an
lndependent Director of the Company
with effect from close of business hours
on 6th December, due to pre-occupation
and personal commitments

Date of cessation (as applicable) & term
of appointment

Close of business hours on 6tr
December,2023

iii Brief profile (in case of appointment) Not Applicable
Disclosure of relationships between
directors (in case of appointment of a
director)

Not Applicable

Letter of Resignation along with detailed
reason for resignation

Enclosed as Annexure B

vi Names of listed entities in which the
resigning director holds directorships.
indicating the category of directorship
and membership of board committees, if
any.

Difectorship:
NIL

Committees:
NIL

The independent director shall, along
with the detailed reasons, also provide a
confirmation that there is no other
material reasons other than those
provided.

lvlr. Ajay Kumar Deora has confirmed
that there are no material reasons for
his resignation other than those
mentioned in his resignation letter.
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D^te , 04,12.2023

TO
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
BEEYU OWRSEAS LIMITED
15, CHITTARANJAN AWNUE, GROUN'D FLOO&
KOLKATA_7OOO72'

Dear Si Madrm

I. Goutam Clukraborr] (Dt.\: 06966461) was appointed as a| Indepcndenr Director, on rhe Board of
Direclors ( I he Board) of tlcc\ u Ovcrseas t.jmired ( I he Corrpan)) u,illt etlict liom 1rricia1.. 0Si0E/2022.

This is 10 intorm the []oard that due 10 old agc and othcr personal cotnmihnenls, I hcreby tender my
rcsignation as an Independcnt Dircclor of trre compan) with er)ect iiom close of busincss hours on
wednesday, 6'h Deccnber, 202.].

I hercb\ confirn that thcre arc no orhe. nralerjal reasons lbr ml rcsignation othcr than those provided

i sincerely thank all lhe Board of' t)ircckn.s lor .eiying me this opportunily anrl tirncly assistance to
discharge mv duties dlrring my tcnure as a Director ol the comfan!.

I .equesl lhc Board ol Directors to plcase proricre rre irifi an acknorvredgment ofthe resignarion and a
cop) of the E lorm DrR-r2 trrcd $'ilh rrre Regrslrar of companics to ih; erfecr ror mv relerence and

Kindly a.kno\\iedge thc same.

'I hanking You

Yours faili)lirlly

GOUTAM CHAK}L\BOR'I Y
t)irec,or
DIN: 069661(,1
ADDRESS: KAIL.\SIi NAGAR. HOOCHI_y. alllNSUtlAH (M), IIANDEL. HOOGHLy 7t2t2j
MOBILI: 94lll9;15206
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THE BOARD OI, DIRI'CTORS
IllltYU OYL ltsFAs LIIII lLl)
t5. cH|TTARA\JA\ AVF\l F, ct{Ol \D Ft.OOR,
KOLKATA _ 7OO 072

SUtt: - RITSIGNATION AS AN INDtrPENDENT DIREC tOtt OF THE COMPANY

Dear Sir',1NIadarr.

I. Ajal Kumar Dcora (DIN: 09526857) *as appointed as an lndcpendent Dircctor., on the Board
ol Directors (The Boald) of Beeyu Overseas Limited ( I he Compan)) with ctfect liom Frida!,,
05t08/2022.

This is to inlorm the Board that due to othcr pre-occupation and other personal commitments. I
hcrcb! tender my resillnation as an lndepcndent Direclor ofthc Compan) \\.ith eflect from close
olbusiness hours on Wednesday. 6rl' Deccmber, 2023.

I hereby confirm thal lhere arc no other matcrial reasons l-or nrv rcsignation other than $osc
providcd above.

I sincerell thank all the Board of l)ireclors lor giving me this opportunit! and timcly assislance
to discharge my duties during lnv tcnure as a L)irector olthe company.

I requesl the Board of Directors to plcase provide rne tvith an ackno*ledgment cl_the rcsignation
and a copy ofthc ll-fo n Dll{ 12 fllcd \;th the Ilegistrar ol Companics to that efcct f'or my
relerencc and record.

Kindly acknorvledge lhe samc.

Thankinq You

Yours laithlully

d.lY'r'"/' B-i ^

!..1
AJAY KUNIAR DEOI{A
Dircctor
DIN:09526857
ADDRESS: P l7 MANICK IALLA MAIN IIOAD. KOLK,\TA 700054
MOBlLE:9810599182

D^te | 04ll2DO23

TO
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